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he devoutly prays for the " wiping " of cer-- BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. Zet mai.N Anti-Scorbu- tic Toothwasli.
TO THE LADIES.

X'OTillXQ adds more io beau'v than cli-an- .

Bearing upon this point is the follow-
ing letter from a Roman Catholic, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the College from which
his letter is dated. With reciprocal assur-ance- s

of our "much consideration," ; we
comply with his request to subjoin such
comments as we deem appropriate.
Corrcspondt i ce of Commercial Advertiser.

- College Masso.v, i
Tekuebonse, L. C. May 1st 1855

ep'lbpts, and all exhibitions of bad temper.
You forced roe into this controversy, by re
iterated charges of falsehood. You

to hold n.e up to contempt by sa-

tire and ridicule, and finding that your
curses upon me, like chickens, have come
home to roost upon yourself, and that your
satire and ridicule have rebounded to the
point from whence they started, you now,
'with covered hands,' would throw the in-

sect from the window into the street that
is, if he would let you. I shall buzz un

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
II AII t.MOni; K lt(IlTAI .

Y7'iKRK maybe obtained the nioM tpir.'y,tV pleasant and etTectuat rrnirdy in il.c i
for al.

SECRET DISEASES.
Gor.orrhoa?, Gleet?, Stricrutt s, Sirtiirnl W t . U

nert, Painsin the Loins, Constittiiional Debility
Impotcncy, W eakness of the Back und Liuilis, A

the Kidneys, Pulpitation of the HcaitOyst.epsia.Ne.voua J rritnbi i ty , Diseotrs ol
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin f and alt those . ii. i..,
and melancholy disorders a rising froii the dest rue --

live habitsof Voulh, uhhh destroy bo:h l- ,!y andmind, those secret and solitary praeiit rs more fto their victims than the son;s of the Syrtt.s r
the mariners cf Ulysscss, blighting their iiiom hiillianl hopes or anticipations, rtndeting nurria '"&c, impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who hnve become the victitiis of Solita-ry Vkt, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave ihonsam's cfyoung men of the mot exalted talents and briili ,r t
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening .Senates with the thunders of eloquence ,"r
wak d to ccstacy the living lyre, may call with i-

MARIHAGi:.
Mirrittl persons, or those contempla ting ma rri.i t ,being ou orrof physical weakness, should iiiiimcnsull Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
He who places himself undorthe care of Dr. John-ston may religiously confide in his honor ns a

confidently rely upon hisskill asa t n.
1 -

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK- - ?
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St. ' 1(east i 'kJUP THE STEPS.'

TOr?f"7.IJCL'R inf,"in2the SAME
. or you will mistake tbenlacc

A CURE IS TWO DA YS, OR SO CIIA It fin.
No Mercury or Nanseung Drugs L'scl.

TAKE NOTICE.
Dn. Johnston Is the only reaularly F.duratidPhysician ho advertises his vei'y extensive Prac-

tise, and his many Wonderful (Juris is a sufficientguarantee to the uffiicU d. Tlicst vho visit to be
speedily and efj'eclually cured, should shun the iiuinci-ouatrijii-

importer; who only rein lluu health .
and apply to Dr. Johnston.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of Ihe Royal College of Surgeons LonJor;
graduate from one of the most eminent Collars ithe foiled States, and the greater part ofwho-n-lif-

has been spent in tho Hospitals ol London aits, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected 'scire
of the most astonishing cures that were ever knowr.Many troubled with ringing in tho ears and headvhen asleep, area t nervoUhr.sss, tein atsudden sounds, t.nd bashfamess. With frequentblushing.attcnded sonic times with dtranijeii ert ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CK RTA IN DI S EA S K.
When the misguided and impiudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibid the si cds of ',1ns

painful di sense, it too often happens that an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershini from applying to those who, hum education

and respectability,! an alone befriend him, delay-
ing till Ihe constitutional Fmptoms of ihis horrid
diseasemaketlieii-fippearui.ee- . such as d

sore throat, diseased nose, noe'tural pains in thehead and limbo, dimness of siyht. d.iufncss, nodes
on the bhin bones and anus, blotches on the head,
fr.ee and extremities, progress on with fiightiul

till al last tho palate of the inoutli or the
bones of thn noso fall in. and tlie victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of coinniU-scration,ti- !l

death puts ajieriod lo hi. 'dreadful
by sending him to "trust lcnu;e t?"m

whence no travelle r returns." To mcli tin r. lo e.
Dr. Johnston pledges hiuijclf to preserve the most
inviolable ferrci-y- j and, from hii esiensive prac-
tice in the first Ilospitalsin Europe and Ameiica.
he can confide ntly recommetid a. safe- - a nd speedy
cure to the unfortunn e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that th oiis.inds fail
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the

ol ignorant pre tendeis, wiio. by the ute
of that deadly poiscn. mercury, ruin t.'ic con?til

and either si nd the tinfort tinale uf!e;ri r to an
untimely grave, or else mnke the it sidue of life mis-
erable. ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses ail tnose who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of Ihe Sad und mel.ir.ei o!y ef-

fects, produced by eaily habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Rak and Limbs." Pains initio
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of 5! utcu'ar 1'ou --

er, Palpittii ion of the Heart, Dyspepsy. .Nervous
irritability. Derangement if ll e Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Syit.ptoius of c.

M'otul'y The fi arfu! i flee ts on the mind nrj
much to Oc dreaded; Lost of Memory, Cunfur-ii-
of ideas, Depression of Spiiits. Evil "Forc'jodinfig,

Soeiity, Self Distiu-it- , Love of Soli- -

tim Jbingsi "from the stars and stripes,'
we recommend htm also to try and apply
the swab to that and badly stri-

ped document, the decrees of the Council
of Trent, so that good citizens may not be
afraid of obeying the laws of the land lest
they be excluded from Heaven. .

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. J LUTTERLOIL
FORWARDING COMMISSION

MBliCHAST.
WIl.JUSfGTDN', X. C. r

Sept. 2?th. 1854. - . I 63-l?-

VV3J. SHERWOOD & Co.,
VW"C)IJ'ESALE Grocers and Commission Mer
VV chants Wilmington, I . C,

All consignments oi Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, bacon, Laid, Corn, Meal, Flour, &., thai
ectire the highest market price.

Doc. 13 - . 1 15-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
MASVFCTUREI axd DEALER IX

CABINET FUHMTUBE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTUESSES, &c.&c.

Front street, S.?ulh hi Market,
BROWN'S BUIf.DlN'U, Wit. Ik? KNOT ON, N. C.

Sept. 16. 1854. - 73-y- -c

. j. c.Lira,
COMMISSION MERC IIAST if-- GENERAL.

AGKSV,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct.l,!8j4. S' lye.

UPJIOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mcttlresscs, leather B-.d- Window Curtains
and Fixtures.

All work irt the ahove line done al shortest No-
tice. . Wilmington, N. C., Market St.

March 18, 1854, 1.

7 JOSEPH R7 BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Mcrrhant
Prompt pcrso:iat attention given to Cotisigu-lBRt- its

lorsialcor MMpment.
Liberal Casi advances made on Consignments to

me or to my Sew Yotk friends.
"Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1334. 133.

W. C. HOWARD,
GKXRIIAI. Commission

C.
and Forwarding

f'.iberal Jash advances made on Consignments.
JNov. ZV, 1 853. JUU-t- f

C. DUPRB. PAVIKL B. J3AKKH.

0. DuPRE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AI) IMIt WAItlMVCi MIJHCIIANTS,
WlLMlMlUON-- N. U.

July 22d, 1S54. 5112m.

JAMES ANDERSON, EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GESERAL COM IIISSIOX MKRCIIASTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal rash advances made on cunsigoiiunls.
March 27, 154. . 94.

7 RUSSELL & DROTIIER,
(LATE ELLIS, nU.RELr, & CO ,)

GESERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Liberal cash advances made on consinmentsof
NavaJ itures, Cotton, a"h J other produce.

May 3, IB54. -

C. & D. Dei PRE.
WHOLE SALE AND It ETA L DEALEItS I N

Drugs. Medirittcs. C!fr:ul-al- , 1'aints, Oil,
! St tills, CJlass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, I'nnry Articles, Stc.,
MAltRKT STKKKT--

IV I i SI IN(JT O V , I. C.
(rescriptionsjarcful!) m npjurjded hy experi-

enced persons.
March 23. 1951.'

WILLIAM A. (iVYE?,
General. lscat;FarwarJing& Coin mission Mcreliant- -

I take pleasure in informing my friends, thai 1

am prepared to give all buiinessentrusttd to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodations, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
.S'toreS for saleor shipment ; snd nil kinds of coun-
try pro.iuce oUcittd. Cash advances made on
con-- l 'ntitc nts.

April 13, 1334. 15.

WILLIAM II, PEARE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVLRTISlMi AGI NT.

l''r Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu laings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted touts care transacted

promptly. or liberal terms. .

e.4l i 1354. 95-t- f

JAMES E. ME ITS,
COMMISSION if FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
UII,MIKCTON,5N..C.

Angusl 2Ctl, IS34. 63-t- f

T. C. & B O. WORTH,
C91IBISS10X OD FOtfrt.lR0IM-MEatn.lST?-

WILMIXGTOS, S. C.
Jan 17, 1534, 125 c

JAS. T. PKTTEWAY. - 6EO E. PHITCRETT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCUETT.
General Commission and t'orwardlitsc Mcr-CIIA-

ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NOitTH WATKK STllEET,

Wilmisgto.v, IN.C.
prompt attention will heiven to the sale of

Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce.
Inland keeping an assortment f Groceries,

L quors and Provisions.
July 13. 52.

JOSEPH II. FL INN ER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILM1XUTU.V, N. C.
May 9ih, 1834. ; 87-ly-- c,

JAS. H. CIIADB0URN& CO.,
General Co ci mission Merchants,

WILHISGTOS.N.C.
Ja's. H. Ch idbodbx. Geo, Chasbocbk.
Jun. I, 1354. , 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AD F38WARDISH AG EST,

Witlgice hi perianal attention to basinet enlrutt-- ,
tdt kit care

Sept. 8. 1S54. ,
7S-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand. Wine. Tea. Liquor,
t.Provi.-iians- , Hood and IViUoie More, Eruit, "

Confeel'umaries.-c- . South Fronttlrcet,
- WII,HICT(I.V, N.C.Not. 13, 1853; 109."

KENAN T MORGAN,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CHERAW, S. C.
March 27, 1S53. -

nm LftS. WATNK CO. BACO.. Hotr
Hoard, for sole by

March 31. C. DrPRE 4 CO.

From the Sew York Spectator,

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES, SENATOR LROOKS,

CIICRCn PROPERTY, &c. Ac

When Archbishop Hughes commenced
his recent epistolary crusade, we mention
erl that it was impossible for us to fi.id

room for till ihe letters, replies and rejoin

tiers that were likely to be the result; and
that of necessity we must content ourselves
with looking at the contest from a neutral
bosition. reserving to ourselves the right of
comment whenever we deemed it becoming
or expedient The following brief letter.
remarkable, at least, for its brevity, con
sideling the voluminousness of the Arch
bishop's former letters to Senator Brooks,
seems to present such an occasion
Archbishop Iluphc to Senator Brooks Sena

tor Jlrook notal(oCtner Dead to tne --Hoi pi
Ili-S- i adatlou of his Condition.

To the Editor of the Courier if Enquirer:
Our Senator has n vague idea of respec

tability, under the influence of which he
intimates that falsehoods, wish the delibe
rate utterance of which he is charged, and
with which no honorable man would suf-
fer himseir to be branded, are by no means
complimentarv to him. I3ul it is impossi
ble to relieve him from these charges.
Falsehood he has been guilty of in almost
every paragraph of his speech on the 6th
of March, and of his writings in reference
to it since.

For the present I shall only enumerate
the last falsehood fro:n his pen. It is found
in the following words, viz:

First, now, as to the parcels of proper-
ty and squares of land, I enumerate the
thirty-tw- o lots of ground on Fiftieth and
Fifty-firs- t streets, in two parcels, one three
hundred and fifty feet by two hundred and
ten feet ten inches, and the other. one hun-- '
dred and five feet by eighty-five.- "

When Mr. Brooks wrote this he knew
as well as I do that I am not the owner of
a solitary square inch of ground on Fifti-
eth or Fifty-firs- t street, and, with this
knowledge in his mind, Mr. Frastus
Brooks has exhibited himself in the light
of a man whoekas no record for veracity.
and who is, therefore, utterly unworthy of
notice. I take hira consequently with co-

vered hands to the nearest open sash of a
window, and send him forth, with the sin-

gle mental observation, "Go hence, wretch-
ed and vile insect, the world has space
for you as well as for me."

fJoa.v, Archbishop of New York.
New-Yor- May 1, 1855.
We suspect that this letter will surprise

not a few of the friends of both parties to
the controversy, for every one will under-
stand it as a withdrawal from the contest
on the part of Archbishop Hughes, and a
most ungraceful and acknowl-
edgement of defeat into the bargain ; one

entirely unworthy of the writer's intellec-

tual and official character. INor do wc
think that the abettors of either controver-
sialist expected so early a " caving in" on
jhe part of the divine. We-- confess that
en reading Archbishop Hughes' first letter
to Mr. Brooks, we were inclined to think
that the latter, in his zeal, had placed too
much reliance on his sources of informa-
tion. The bold, confident, exultant, chuck-
ling lone of the Archbishop's letter con-

veyed this impression to many minds. Nor
was it altogether removed by the earlier
letters on each side, and the feeling was
pretty general that, all things consideredj

. Archbishop Hughes would prove more
than a match for Senator Brooks. No one,
be he Protestant or Romanist, can read the
above note from the Archbishop, and Sen-

ator Brook's rejoinder, published in this
morning's papers, without feeling bow ef-

fectually the Senator has demolished the
Archbishop.

The Daily Times very justly remarks
that " inasmuch as in his very first letter
the Archbishop accused Mr. Brooks of
falsehood, it is not easy to see why he
should now, for that alleged reason, end
the contest he has so long maintained."
This is not the fiist time, however, that
the Archbishop, when compelled to retire
from a controversy in which he was worst-

ed, has, instead of manfully and m a Chris-
tian spirit at least silently submitting to his
defeat, endeavored to hide his discomfiture
by pretending to treat him opponent with

. contempt and by heaping upon him per-
sonal abuse. That was his course with

Kirwan," although the parting ebullition
cl temper in that case was less violent
than in this, and for a sufficient reason.
Then he was beaten in a controversy upon
theological and ecclesiastical questions,
but in this case he is beaten upon a ques-
tion of personal veracity a question which
he chose to make one of personal veracity, by
denj'ing Mr. Brook's allegation of facts
and charging him with falsehood, repeat-
edly and in the most offensive manner.
Certainly Mr. Brooks is right ia saying:

u But, good Archbishop, I am not to be
so dismissed. You -- commenced the war
and I intend to end it. If the insect has
slung you, and you ba'e been unable eith-
er to heal the wound or have the sting ex-
tracted, it U your fault, not mine. There
is something to me even more ludicrous
than wicked, if possible, in the bitterness
,and boldness of your denials of the truth,
and in the frequency of your personalities.
Early in life I was taught that, in contro-
versies and intercourse amon? men no
gentleman ever insults another, and nobody
else can. 1 know the advantage I have
over you in this respect, and mean to main-
tain it to the end, by an absence of all foul

l white Teeth, and Gums of healihy color. j

i tic most tvrantitul face and vcrinlilion lipsbenonc
repulsive, If the latter, when ihey open, e.ltibil
the horrible spectacle of ncs't eled teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, ' healthy Cum- - and a
sweet breath, should give ZKU.MAV3 TOOTH
WASH a tri il. Kr sale by

"C. &. D. DePllK, Aim's,
Wilmingtott A'.t.Sept. 30. 3i

PERFUMERY !

JUST received from New Vork and Philadtl
I :

Gross Lubins's Fxtraets for the Ilandk'f jdj. do.- - Toilette Soap. j
do. Glenny Mush Ttdiette Water
J Ho. Verbena do. do.
do. YunliceSoapt
do. . Uamjijior So i )

do. Poaiinu do.
A I irse .issortntent of INir P.rnshes, r.d a nil tu-

ber ut tanc arli. le- - iisii illy kepi in Drug .Stores.
C. &, D. DcPill-'.- , Wholesale Druggists,O.t 5. M:irUct-9t.- , Wihninjton, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE IXSURANCECOUP'Y,

UALE1UU, X. C.
jMlF. aboveCouipany hsbeen inoperatiotincc

let i.l Apnl,i843, undei thediicctioi.of thelollowinj; Oflicet s, viz :
Dr. Charles K.Jonlison, President,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President'
James K. Jordan. a'lcrctaty, '
W in. II. Jones. Treasure'.
Periin Uusbec, Attorney,
Dr. J harks K. Johnson,
i)r. Wm. II.McKee, ? Mtdtcul Board of
Dr. U.B. Haywood, .Consultation.
J. lloistnan,. General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured overany otherCoinpnny
The 5ih Section gives the Husband the privilege toinsun his own tile for the use of his Wilo andChildren, free from r.ny claim'fof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participate! n the iciole of the profits which
are declared annually Pesidcs, th-- ; applicant for
life, when the nnnualprcmiuni is ovei 30 may pay
one half in a Note.

All claims for insurance against the Company will
e paid within ninety daysaftcrproof of the death

of the party is furnished.
Slaves are insured for one or five years, at raleswhich will enable all Slaveholders to secure (his

class of properity against the uncertainty of life.Slave insurance "presents a new and inn refitin"feature in the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation of this Companyshows a veryl ar'e amount of business more thanthe Directors exnectod to do the first year havingalready issued more than 200 Policies.
Dr. Wm. W. Harsisb. Medical Examiner, n ndAgent. Wilminrton, N. C.
AlinomnMnicntlons.onbusincssof theCompany

should be addressed to -

' ' VS. F. JORDAN. Scc'y.
Rnlelih. Jan. 25. 1954. if.

OUR .MOTTO IS 4 T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

U iluifiigtoii Saddle, Harness:, and Trui.Alanulartci y.
1MIE subscriber rcspcctlully i n form.-- Ci rpub lit

ht- - li.is recently received addition to his
stock ol Saddle und llurncs Mountings. & c, thelatcbtniid most improved style, a nd is tunstanlymanufacturing, at h if store on market street .every
description ol articl. in the above line, l'rom hirlixperit nci in the business, he foels confident thathe will be to give en tiro satisfaction to all whomayfavorhimwiih n call. lie has now on handand willcoiistaiilly keen a laracassortmen lof '

Coach-- Cim a.irf Su'.ei Ilnriur-s- jiiu's Suddlrs,
Dridltf. H'Atpx, fc., dsnl-Jinc- ' Saddles, Whips

Spurs.
all of u hich he will warrant to be offers, . . ,...i. i ii i

, gin iiiaiirriais ana wortiiiianstitp.lie has also a l.irf e assoriinpni nf --r
Tritiil:. alisrs. Sa. 1,11c nr.d Carpet ISa- -,
Satchels, l 'aiu-3- " Triinks, &c, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such oMabliHhinonis, all oi
which hcolT.-n- wfoi CASH , or on shortcredit
to prompt eusU n. cts.

S:iddli s,H.trness,Trunks,RjJical Bags, dec.te. i!iade to order.
Inaddition tuthe above the suhcriberalway?

keeps tin hand a largesupplyuf String Leather,and has now, and will k?p through the season agooilassortnn ntof I''ly ttfs.
All are Invited lo call and examine my Goods,

whet her in want or not, us I take pleasure in show-in- g

my assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

Harness-an- Coach Tiiniintngs sold at a fail j

price to persons buying to manufacture. !

Also, Whips at wholesale.
Mlkindsof Riding Vrhii Ics boucli t r. . old

on eniuniis''ior.s. JOHN J. CONOLKV.
Feb. 7. 1S34. ., 1J3

W 1 1 M ISGT-ON- -

MARBLE AND STONE YARD.
1'IIK Subscriber having accepted the asr.:ncy o(

large establNliinenls at the North hiih
will furnish him an unlimited supply uf finished oi
iiniini.-iic- u, loreign anu ooniesuc MAliUUl: ol all
qualities, is prepared to fill all or.'ers for

MONU.Mi: I'S ANI TOMBSTOXrcH,
nd every other article in the line of the business

at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING.

Executed as v til as can be done eilhtr Not th oi
South.

The best reference can he givr n . if required. '"

JAS. McCLARANAN. .

Jan. 6, 1 35-i- . tf.

TII0S. R. CARR. M.D. D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for thclast ten years,
1 Charges for
10 or Icsj artificial teeth on fine gold plate,

each, 7 00
An entire set of tet:th on fine cld plate, I"0 TO

Dino on gold wl th artificial gums, 15 J P0
Ditto on Platina plutc with artifi-

cial gums, 13C 00
Upper or under ditto, rath, 75 CO

A Pivot tooth that cannot be distin u Lul-
led from the natural, 5 00

A fine gold filling, varrawled j ern oruv. (C
Do. . and destroying ihu nerve $3 to 5 0''

Extra in2 a tooth, 50 cts. lo 1 0'
Best dent ifrics and tnoth brutlu altvoys on hand

operation varronftd io tive ntirr saii.-f.ic--ti

n. Tct th inserted immcf iatt ly after thcextrac-tio- n

of the fangs and re n id.d.'d artr the gui.it
have shrunken wi hout ndditional charge.

Office on M.irket-s- t , 'Z doors ticl jw the Church
Wilmington, N. C, April Tl. 16 tf.

NOW is ilc lime lo have your rooms and
papen d with deeuralions, fine or tom-mo-

as we have larue assonmen's on hand, and
superior woikmcn from New York, hI.u will
hang paper in latest st les.

rt I'LKINSOX & F.Sr.F.R.
July 21. Paper Hanger and UphoUn r.-r-

E. R. DLRKEE,
139 WlTi:i! STBBET XEW'-VOR- K,

Manitfjctnrer and Propt
DL RKtE'S IE1ST OB BlKlAti FOVDEE,

Importer ami Dealer in
CREAM TARTAR,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA.
.CASTILE SO P, .

CLA'K LEA D.
HltlTIH LUSTRE,

REK'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS.
COOKING EXTRACTS,

MATCHES WAX asd WOOD.
Dec. 23rd, 1 S3 1. 117-Iy--

NOTICE.
rTHEsubscriberjrespectfuliy informs the public,
L lliathe is now:rariasc!ing theAuclion business

on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a eominunr.ee ilttiat patronage
heretofore solibcrUy bestowed upon him.

Al. CKONI.Y.
Slock, Real Estateand Negroes. bought and sold

on a eommUsinnol 1 per cent either at private oi
public aale.

Jan 9.154. 1

A. M. VanUokkklkn. W. A. M. VanHokkki.kn.

. VA.NBOKRELEN & BROTHER,
AVIMLNGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and dcalei s iti Naval Stores.
Storage ai.d Wiari'a?e for Produce luinirhtd at

fair rates under insurance, if debirtd.
Jan.l. 122-t- r.

D. C. FHEEMAX. GEOHCE HutrflON
t'UBEMAX Jt HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

n. C. I'KEEMAV & CO.
COMMISSION M liRCHANTS,

175 FROST STKEET,
NKW VOltK.

FREEMAN AXD IMCSTON, YVIL31IXGT05, S C- -

KEl'.P constantly on hand a stock ol Flour,
Fork. Macon. Salt. Cvtf'cr. Sasrar. Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Ciars. Snitf, Candles, Soap, For
eign ana uomeatic liiquor ana Wind; Jron.
Sail, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Huts, Boots,
Slioes. Isea'.hcr, Agricultural Implements, and a va
riety of other articles, suitable for fnmil) iind plan-
tation use and the rimil trade, which llicy will
dispoeeof in Iota to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for casli. or In exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce- -

The scniornartner D. C. Kbeemak,! locatedin
the city "of New Vork ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilminston. If desired, advances.
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to litem will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
nromptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1S34. ' .
7C-- f.

GEO, HARRIS,
General Commission Merchant,

VVIL.MISCSTON", X. C.
OTIUCT attention aiven to procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

11 EI El ro
K. P. Hall, Ksq. " '
0. G. Par-de- Ksq i

1. A. Taylor, Kt. Wilmington.
J. D. ncllamy. Ksq. J
Messrs. Tooker, Sn:yi!i & Co., New Vork." Thompson & Hunter,
Ales'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs. iltiams fc Butler, Charleston, S. C.F.II Baker, Ksq.

Jan. 2. 1831. 123 tf.

I. WES3EL. tl, B. EILEliS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION M KilCH ANT-- &
North Water St., Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
aland a genera lassortnient of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision? at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera Commission BufinrFs.

R EFEB EN'CI :
K. P.Hall .Prcs't Br'ch IJank of thn State
O. G. Parsh-- , Pte't Coniincrt'al Bank. Wif.
P. K . Dickinson , Keq - -

Poppet C. 1 .
Dollner .t Potter. J

1"-- yorlf'
Jan. 20 134. 131.

GEO. II . KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next door to A. A. Wannet's,on North Waterst
willattend to the sale of ail kinds of Country Pro-
duce, sue !i as Corn, Peas, Meal, Uacon .Lard ,4c.
ind willkeepconslantly on hand a full atjpplyof
Groceries, 4c.

References . --

Willes II a 11. of Wayne, Jno Meltae, Wilmington
W Caraway. '' G.-- Alx . . McRae. "
R.P.Hill,WHmington , Wiley A.WnlKei . "

Dcc.13.iS33. . 115-- 1 v- -

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. (IKO. S. (iTIXESriE.
JAJIIM' I'. dll.IillMf: & c.o

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

W IV. M I X G TO N , N . C .
Pat lieu lar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Satal Store, Timber, Lumber, Com, Lincon, Cot-

ton, (fc.. dc.
March 33, 1S55. 6.

S.M. Vi EST,
Auctioneer and ('ominissiaii

WIIiMIXG rox, s.v.
WILL fell

commission.
or buy Real Kstate and Negroes al

A La !

Strict attention gtvrnio the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

O.ficu second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12. 1S54. 33 ly.

W. P. MOORB. jso. A. ST.Nl.r. J. W. JOKES.

MOORE, STANLY &. CO.

COMMISSION ME R C HA N TS ,
WILMINGTON, X. 0.

Oct.26:h, 1854. 03

C.MYERS,
WUOLF.SALK AND ItKl'AlL DEALER

IN HATS. CArS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING CANES,

Xo, 1 Granite How, Front Xircet.
WOOL, Fur, Silk, and Moleskin Hats. Cloth,

?li!ah, and .Silk Glaz- d Cap, by the case ordozen,
at New VorU Wholesale Pikes.

Nov. 9. 93.

dTcashwell,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIMIIXGTO.V. N. C.
Sept. 30. 64 tf

T. C. WORTH,
Geneml Commission 'Merchant,

viiiixoton, v. c.
QSUAL advances madeon consignmetitsof

Stores and other produce
P.Utieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, &c.
Match 2,1354. 1'23-ly- c.

"

CO fH R A N & R US S E LL.
(SCrXESSOkS TO T1I3S. ALIBLE i CO )

General Commission Merchants,
So 32, Sorth U'liarces. ind f3 Sorti Water Sis.

PUIl,AIlSL,lmiIIA.
1. HARVEY COCH1AM,
YT. 8.

Liberal cnh 1 1vances rnide on consignments.
July 30ih. I334. 5S-l- f.

H . Df LLKF.lt. G. POTT ft. B . J r. J. CAMCtlDtX.
D0LLNER, POTTER &l CO.

C OMMISSION M ER CIIA A' TS,
x hit v o k .

Aprit30, I354. d.

I.. N. BARLOW, V
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

vn DBii.r.it is v
LIQUORS WISES ALE. PORTER f-c-.

So 3, Oraniie Kow, front Street,
W ILMINGTON, N.C. - s.

Feb. I7ih, l?55. I40-i- f.

FREIGHT.
ALL freight on Naval Stores by Cape" Fear line

Boat 8, will hereafter be lolkced nt Wil-
mington. T. C.B. G. WORTH.

Jan. 27. - I3l.

PORK. ,
1 rkrB8LS. City Mess, received per ichr.
X VyV h.dward kldder, and lor sale by

Ftb. 17. J. H. FLANNER.

HAVING perfected other arrangementahe
offer their entire stock of Groceries,

Tin and Woodeo Ware, for cash nly, at greatly re-

duced prices. QUINCE fit COWAN.
March 17, 1S5i. . I.

HeraU and Jouraal copy.

Will you permit me, in this part of the J

world, to express m v ODinions to mv friends
in your city, relative to the act recently
passed by the New York Legislature,
which renders, unlawful the tenure, of
church property by the Archbishop or
Bishops of the Romish Church 'in your
stale as soJe corporations!, Premising ihat
I am a Catholic and an American, in a
true snse of that term, and that my opir
ions are the result oflionest conviction, and
not of birth or prejudice, I would say that
I regard the I,IW- sis a usurpation of power
on the p;rt of the men who framed it. and
as a direct and fl igrant violation of the
constitution which provides immunity to
every citizen to hold just such convictions
its he may judge proper, without being
amenable to any tribunal for them, (I)

The act in question, a3 I understand it,
confl cts with decree of ihe Council of
Trent which puts under the ban of tho (R
mish) church all those who disobey if, and
consequently excludes from the kingdom
of heaven those who, in obedience to the
said state law, would resist their lawful
pastors. It is in this that the conscience
is assaulted, and on this ground 1 call those
who hold the reios of stale, persecutors.
It matters not to Protestants that the Cath-
olic conscience is incorrect or false about
which, by the way, no consistent son of
the Reformation can decide. It should
suffice for him to know that the conscience
of every man should bo respected, "(2)

' Moreover this law is unjust in a political
light,, for if a Vanderbilt or a Burnum can1
be absolute masters of millions, by what
right do you prevent Archbishop Hughes
from possessing in simple trust, what is his
virtually, according to the canon above
quoted? A trustee cannot dispose of what
has been confided to him as a simple trust,
and hence the bishop would not be able to
alienate the property which miglH be in
his keeping as a trustee, and not as an
absolute owner. This being the face, in
what does the danger consist, even sup-
posing for argument's sake, that the Sov-
ereign Pontiff is our master as a political
prince, which is not true. It has been
proved repeatedly, that the submission of
Catholics to the See of Rome is purlely re-

ligious. (3)
But enough I am sorry to saj', that

such acls are a disgrace to the American
name and honor, and that every true son
of Washington blushes for the land of his
birth when, among strangers, such things
are flung in their teeth. May Haven avert
from the nation the chastisement which
follows the commission of such high han-
ded outrages upon the people of God ; and
m;iy religious strife and hatred be wiped
away from the stars and stripes. (4)

You will confer a favor upon me by in-

serting this at your earlie3 convenience,
with such comments as convictions
may prompt you to make. In the mean
time, I remain, with much consideration,

Yours, &.c,
William. II. Oram.

1. We must differ from our correspon-
dent, so far as to assert lhat the law in
question in no way interferes with any
man's opinions, or summons him to anv
legal tribunal for conscientiously entertain-
ing them. It merely restrains him from
acting upon lhem ; as3 if a roftn. was of the
opinion lhat he ought to horsewhip the
first Protestant clergyman he met, would
not be arrested for holding that opinion,
but would if he attempted to put in prac
tice.

2. We think it very possible that iheact
in question conflicts with the decree of the
Council of Trent, and that it is not the only
act passed by the free, stales of this Union
thai is guilty of the like atrocity. But Mr.
Oram makes out of this a very curious
case of conscience. " Our correspondent
assumes that the resolves of a Baltimore
conclave of Romish Bishops is the voice of
the Romish Church; and lhat those who
disobey such a resolve are, by decree of the
Council of Trent, excluded from Heaven.
It is a hard case, for the law must be obey-

ed, the resolutions adopted by the Romish
Bishops and the Council of Trent to the
contrary notwithstanding The state of
New York has not come to that pass that
she must frame her laws by the decrees
of the Council of Trent. If that venerable
body had decided that Romanists must
never pay taxes in Protestant countries on
pain of exclusion fioxn Heaven, they would m
have to pay taxes nevertheless, though
their consciences would have been equally
assailed. Our correspondent is no logician.
He proves too mnch.

3. Unfortunately this is not the fact.
Archbishop Hughes put forth the same
idea, of being a trustee only, and not hav
ing power to alienate, &c.t but there stands
the record that he has alienated i. e., sold
to a business company, for secular purpo-

ses, a very handsome slice of his property.
" This being the fad." &c According to
our correspondent the Archbishop has sin-

ned in this matter.
4. We sympathize with our correspond-

ent And yet if no harder things than this
are " flung in his teeth " while he dwells
under the shadow of the British banner, be
is not likely to lose many of his mastica-
tors by any' amount of missiles thai may Q
come in contact with; them- - And while

der your window during my own good
time, and, may be, find ingress again with
in your Grace's quarters."

The layman has not onty disproved the
charge of falsehood and 6ent it back to
roost with him that made it, but has also
set the Archbishop an example of good
breeding in abstaining from the use of of-

fensive epithets, and thus' sends back to
the same roosting place nil the Archbish
op's expressions of contempt. .",

In Archbishop Hul hes'a first letter he
employed this unmistakable language : u 1

have never rrciced or accepted anv transfer of
axv property ichalerer from TitrsTEEs " Mr.
Brooks's statement 1 know la b untrue."
And in his second letter he asruin says;

Any one who asserts that many of the
conveyances of real estate to me were made
by trustees, asserts a gross, and toward me an
injurious falsehootl." . Mr. Brooks proves
from the records that the trustees of St. John's
Roman Catholic Church, the trusters of the
Transfiguration Church, and B. O'Connor,
as the assignee of trusters, have thus trans-
ferred properly to "John Hughes," mean
ing the Archbishop. It is true that in one
of these cases the property is lease ) but it
is eased for nine hundred and ninety-nin-e

years at one cent a year, and the Archbisop
must have known lhat in all essential points
that was a "conveyance of real estate."
Beside, the other two are sales and not
eases, and we "really cannot understand

what possessed the Bishop when he made
the assertions above quoted.

JWe hold, that Senator Brooks has sub
stantially proved all his other allegations,
the Archbishop's vehement denials not
withstanding. His first assertion was that
fifty-eigh- t conveyances of property to John
Hughes were upon the books. He has
given copies of forty five, and has not yet
completed his work. He said that the val
ue of property held by John Hughes was
nearly five millions of dollars. He has e- -

numerated one hundred and one lots thus
held by the Archbishop, and with the prop
erty upon them, they are not very far short
of that in value. In addition, and it makes
the denial on this point almost as unex-plainab- le

as the other, he quotes the Arch-
bishop's own admission, on a former occa
sion that the bishops held all the Roman
ist Church property in their own right.
The loop-hol- e for retreat which the Arch
bishop here avails himself of, however, is
that be holds such property as trustee.
This does hot cover his strange assertion
lhat he had never received such property.
and it is at variance with the fact, inas
much as the conveyances are to him in fee
simple, as John Hughes. This being prov-

ed, he retreats further, and pleads his own
conscious moral obligation to regard him
self as trustee, and that he considers all
this property as the "property of God,"
sacredly to be held for the use of the
Church and not to be parted with for any
purpose. But even this is thus disproved
by Mr. Brooks:

I propose again that John Hughes shall
name one person, 1 a second, and the? two
selected shall elect a third, to decide not
so much upon this question of veracity be-

tween us, for that is a matter more per-
sonal than public but what is more im-

portant, whether I, upon the record, have
not made out a good claim to that public
torary promised, upon certain conditions
pecified, in the Archbishop's first letter.
rely upon the record and the fact. I

know no difference between John Hughes.
and fJohn Hughes, Archbishop: The re-

cord is of property which he claims and
acknowledges to be his, or which is in his
own name, and that of his heirs and assig
nees. It is his to give away,

.
will

. awnv. '1 I 1 -sen away, anu dispose ot as ne pleases.
The following record of a conveyancerow
him to others, will show that he is as
prompt to sell as to buy !

DEED MADE THE SIXTH DAT OF JANTART, 1853
JOHN HUGHES

TO

HARLEM RAILROAD COMPANY.
Consideration of 846,000.

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land, situated, lying and being in the
Eighteenth "Ward of the City of New
York, on the Easterly side of Madison
avenue, and the Southerly side of Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Recorded April 2, 1853, in liber. 61 G, r.

640.
If this which was church property, was

"tne property ot uouy' nqw could John
Hughes sell it ? If it was not his own prop-- j

. a .eny, now couia ne ueea it away in fee to
others' Would not the Harlem Railroad
Company do well to look to the validity of
a title received from a man who sells "the
property of God," and conveys away prop-
erty which he declares he does not own.

Wdo not wonder that the Archbishop,
who commenced handling Mr. Brooks
llirithful gloves," deems it needful now to
cover his hands, and proposes hereafter to
ayail himself of that plenty of room there
is in the world to keep out of the way of
the Senator who is after him with a sharp
stinsr. t--"

tude. Timidity, &c. arc somi of theevils pr due, (t.
Thousands of persons of nil ngi-s- cm n.,;vjil:i- -

h ii.il is uic enu.--e ui meir ueenn:n licalili. Los-
ing their vigeir. becoming weak, palo and i mcia-ted- ,

have n singular nfipearnnce about the eye.--,
couch and symptoms of consumption.

Marrial Pertont, or those con tempi iting mar-ilag- e,

biing aware of physical weakness. Should
imniedi.-itel- consult Dr. J. arid be restored to rtr-fe-- ct

health.
DR. JOHNSTON S IN VIGORATING RE3IF-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Py this great and important remedy weakness ef

the organs is speedily cured and full visi r restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost ail hope, have been imnn.-dia:e- iy

relieved. Ail iinpedime nls lo
MARRIAGE.

Physical or Mi ntalDiualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaus'ion
of'iho most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indu'gt d in when alone a habit
frirjucnily learnt d from evil companions, or at
school, the t irects of which ore nightly felt," even
when asleep, and if not curt'd, renders marriage
impossible. nnd destroys bo:h mind and body.

W hat a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darii. g of his parents, should be
snatched from till prospects a r;d enjoymen's of life,
by tho consequences ol deviating from te pa'h el
nature, and indulging in a ceilain secret
Such persocs, before coircmpl.iiing

JIARXIAGE.
.Should refli ct that a sound mind anj body are rht-mof-

necessary requisites :o promote connubial
happinets. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a v earj pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darken! to the view; thy mind tceumes
shadowed with despair and filled with the nirlan-- i

holy irfleclion lhat the happiness of tnuli.er
blinhti'il wi:h our own.

OFFICC NO. 7 SOUTH Fit Ef ER ICK-.V- .

L'ALTIMOJt, .Mr.
All Surgical Operatli l:s lei (oi meil.

N. I'- - Let nofilse delicacy prcvtnt vcti, Li.t
immediately eithr r peronall v or bv lent r.

Skin Ilseaes Speedily Cured.. '.TO STRANGERS.
'7e many t!ionmdcnreda this institution i i

in the ;ttt Jen year?, and llio nurnetous impo:-ta- nt

Surgical Opera licr; perfoinnd ly Dr. J ..
by the itepottcrsof the papers, cr.d

other persons, notice s of which have sppeart d &z-i;-

and ugain before the public, is a suflicie r.l son
atllicted will find a skilful and honora-

ble physician
TAKE NOTICE.

It is with the greatest reluctance thflf Dr. JOHN-STO-

permits hi card to appear before the pi;b:b',
deeming it unprofet sional for a physician to adver-
tise, but unless he did so, tha rtiiictcd. espeeially
strangers, ce uld not fail to fall into the lisni t

th )?u impudent, boasting importers, in iivi iuals
of knowledg-- , name and character. p -I

irs, shoemakers, mechanics, 4c, adve rtisina them-
selves a? physicians; isrnorant rjunck. vrtiA f.'l' y.
lying certificate of Great Wonderful Cures from
persons who rinnot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars front the Wotihless and Desraded. and many
other cunning nnd contemptible ariiiU-est- entice
ihe afflicted, trifling month afier nicnth, or ts lon
as possible. and in despair, leave you with ruined
hcililuto siah over your galiinn diiappoiotioent.
It i this motive that induces Dr. J. advertise,

for Me alone can cure yuu. To these nnacqua inted
with hi? leputation. he deems it mcessnry l. ay
thil his credentials or diplomas always hang in his
Office.

WEAKNESS OT THE ORGANS immediately
cured, and full vi?or rcnored- -

r-U.- LETTERS POST-PAI- REA1E-DIK- S

SENT ll V .MAIL- -

All liners inB.-- i be Paid and contain a Potiago
Stamp tnx the reply, r no answer will Ve rnl.

Jan ?ih, IS 5. I '3 ly e.


